If you have something to say

SPEAK UP!
JUNE 2003
Subscription is free and remarks are welcomed. Contact: Brothers United Who Dare to Care, Inc. 131 West North Avenue,
nd
Martin Luther King Center 2 Floor, Hagerstown, Maryland 21740, phone 301-393-9290, or visit our website:
www.blackmenwhocare.org. E-mail address: blackmencare@aol.com. Page Andy Smith, at 301-745-2000.

WORD ON THE STREET
Farwell to the pastor of the Asbury United Methodist Church, Dr. Yvonne Mercer-Staten and her family.
Pastor Staten has served the Hagerstown/ Washington County community for
three years. Her ministry and outreach projects included a homework club, girl
scouts activities, promoting a dance team, serving as a board member with
various community organizations and counseling numerous people at difficult
and rewarding times in their lives. Pastor Staten maintained an open door
leadership long before the recent campaign message of the United Methodist
Church: Open Minds, Open Hearts and Open Doors. Under her leadership,
Asbury UMC had managed to keep their doors open providing services and
office hours up to six to seven days a week at one point. In the church’s 185year history, Asbury now has a ramp to allow disabled people to have access to
attend services in the church’s sanctuary. Pastor Staten’s family was also
actively involved in the community and ministry. Lawrence Staten Sr. has
helped with the church’s men ministry and choirs as well as helping in worship
services. Lawrence (Rock) Staten Jr. has a list of accomplishments that
include helping with the homework club at Asbury and presenting the recent
“American Gospel” program (photos in this issue), while maintaining high
academic achievements. The Staten family ministry and place in the community
will be missed but should not be allowed to diminish. Pastor Staten’s leadership
at Asbury will end at the end of June 2003. Dr. Staten will take on a new
appointment in the UMC at an assignment in Aberdeen Maryland, which is
closer to her native home. Thanks to God for the Staten family’s work and
contribution to our community. They will be missed, remembered and always considered a part of this community.

POWER TO THE PEOPLE
st

African American Heritage Program of Hagerstown event Saturday June 21 .
The event will began 11am at Wheaton Park (in the event of rain, the location will change to the MLK/ North Street School
building or the Memorial Recreation Center). Presentations and information will be on hand about Black History, Teen
Pregnancy, Juvenile Crime and Substance Abuse. Activities will include a Hip Hop show, Open Mic contest and various
sports clinics. Free food, Door Prizes and free literature included. This is another in a series of events offered by Each
One Teach One in partnership with other community organizations: Bethel Gardens Corporation, Memorial Recreation
Center, Boys & Girls Club, Hagerstown Police Department, Doleman Black Heritage Museum, Preventions Services
(WCHD), Marylands Tomorrow and Brothers United Who Dare To Care. Made possible with funding from the Washington
County Community Partnership. Contact Brian Robinson or Cathy Dotson for more information at 301-733-3350.
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THANK YOU
Thanks to those who participated and contributed to the 2003 No Smoking Neighborhood Conference: Bishop Derek Kee
and Lucille Russ (Greater Campher Temple), David Washington and Earl Stoner (Washington County Health
Department), Susan Stewart and JoAnn Fletcher (Western Maryland AHEC), Bill Mason and John Kenney (Community
Enrichment Coalition), Willie Conyers and Ruth Monroe (Memorial Recreation Center), Lin Mosby (Asbury UMC smoking
prevention classes), Marcia Swain (University of Maryland Statewide Health Network), Christal Albury (Head Start of
Washington County), Officer John Lehman Jr. (Hagerstown Police Department), Kim Buchanan (American Red Cross),
Alec Nelson, Caesar Smith, Carissa Smith, Courtney White, Josie Smith, Kerston White, Melvin Bowers (NSN youth
team), Sandra Fields, Arnetta Doleman and others in attendance. Thanks to Ajamu X and Mwamba of Kuumba Enterprise
(black products vendor) for help BUWDTC set up their display at the NSN conference and greeting our guest and
participants. Thanks to Bill Mason for filling in as a greater at the NSN conference. Thanks to Mollie and Miranda (M&M
Catering) for the great food at the NSN Conference. Thanks again to Arnetta Doleman, Don Brown, and Jiggs Dotson for
their monthly contribution of magazines and books. Thanks to Community Enrichment Coalition for donations that paid for
the Keep Your Butts Off Our Streets T-shirts that will help raise awareness for our campaign to reduce litter from cigarette
butts.

SPEAK UP!
Let this be a lesson to you.
A few days ago, a 70-year-old man received a high school diploma while children of another family watched both their
mother and father cross the stage at the same time in a
graduation ceremony. To begin, I was quite amazed as I
sought desperately to find parking in the crowed lot at
North Hagerstown High School, so that I could attend and
witness the graduation of some family friends. I was only
a few minutes within the start of the program, yet there
was not a place to park within the vicinity of the auditorium.
The greatest amazement to this situation was that the
graduation program was not for the North Hagerstown
High School graduation class. The graduation program
was for the Alternative School program, which is made up
of the night school, the extended school, and the GED
program. I once heard that the GED was referred to as
the Good Enough Diploma, and it must be because that is
what I had received about twenty years ago. I had since
attended college and received a college degree. My point
is I could not believe that so many people would be in the
graduation ceremony, let alone enough of a crowd of
participants and spectators to fill a parking lot. The
ceremony was no different than any other graduation
program, complete with caps, gowns and a lot of hot air blowing around from different speakers (no offense coach Beard).
The graduation program was good and well under the two and a half hours my wife and I endured when our oldest
daughter graduated from North High’s class of 2000. Perhaps the Y2K high school graduation ceremony was longer
because more windy speeches were required in case the world, as we knew it would have ceased that year.
Nevertheless, I had a twinge of envy watching the June 5, 2003 ceremony because, when I received my GED there was
no cap and gown celebration. At that time, I was enrolled in my first semester of college and had taken the GED exam on
a Saturday afternoon so I could be admitted as a regular student in college. Seeing the elderly gent receive his diploma
and kudos Thursday evening taught me a lesson. It is never to late to get your high school diploma. My advice to those of
who are out of school and do not have a high school equivalency: Let this be a lesson to you.
Andy Smith, Editor
Pictured above is Head Start parents Paula Cope & Dan Baker who walked across the stage in a graduation ceremony
enjoyed by their children, they are shown holding a “Certificate of Survival” presented by editor and photographer Andy
Smith. The writer knew several others graduating that evening: Charles Black, Glendora Lewis, Kevin Rideout Jr., Ryan
“Tater” Russ, Eugene Taylor Jr. and Billie Jo Webb.
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Back to Black History & Culture
“Freedom is the oxygen of the soul.”
- Moshe Dayan
Don Brown BLACK HISTORY Library located in the Brothers United Who Dare To Care office. Library hours 2pm
to 6pm Monday thru Thursday or by appointment call 301-393-9290. New arrivals listed below:
BOOKS: “Growing Up King” by Dexter Scott King, “Unchained Memories” reading from the Slave Narratives
MAGAZINES: GQ MAY 2003; Newsweek MAY 2003; People MAY, JUNE 2003; Magazine MAR, APR 2003; U.S. News
MAY 2003. ESPN MAY, JUN 2003; Wild West JUN 2003; Hagerstown Washington County 2003/ 2004 Visitor’s Guide
VIDEOS: “Shaft” starring Richard Roundtree (1971)
Editors Choice: Book “Black Is The Color Of My TV Tube” by Gil Noble
Magazine “Panther – A Pictorial History of the Black Panthers and the Story behind the film”
Video “Boycott” starring Terrence Howard, CCH Pounder and Carmen E. Jogo.
There is a box outside of the BUWDTC office with FREE magazines, past issues for you to keep, help yourself.

Back to Black History & Culture
This month’s Contest Questions:
$100 Prize (1): When and where was the first bus boycott held? Name the minister who led the first bus boycott, Dr.
Martin Luther King called this minister for advice for the bus boycott in Montgomery, Alabama. Was the first bus boycott a
success? Was smoking allowed on buses back in period of time when the first bus boycotts where occurring.
$100 Prizes (2): Write and submit a report on the impact of tobacco use and tobacco related illnesses on black people in
Washington County. The report must include: at least three agencies or at least three projects addressing the issue about
the impact of tobacco use and tobacco related illnesses in Washington County and name at least one organization that
helps minorities identify funding and resources to combat tobacco related problems. You must interview (by phone, email
or in-person) and include names with titles of the person contacted for each source included in the report. Age categories
remaining for this contest awards are: 7-14 years of age and 14-21 years of age.
(In the event that answers are not submitted for the above questions, prizes will be awarded for previous entries.)
Last Month’s Contest Questions:
$100 Prize (1): Write and submit an essay on, “What I like about being Black (or What I like about Black people) and
What I don’t like about cigarettes (tobacco)”. A $100 prize was awarded. The writer’s essays are feature in the Youth
News section of this issue.
BUWDTC Treasurer Ted Lee presents artist Sherman Weedon with a $100 award for his design for the “Keep Your Butts
Off Our Streets” T-shirt. Jaquear Lewis is awarded $100 for her essays featured in this issue’s Youth News section.
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Youth News
Congratulations to the Graduating Class of 2003.
We believe all of our graduates deserve the respect and recognition for pursuing and completing their educational
responsibilities. And not just our youth adults that missed the opportunity to complete the educational milestone
of graduation from High School are doing so through alternative school options and are putting forth significant
effort to be worthy of the diplomas they have received. A 70 year old man, this year received a high school
diploma and that speaks volumes to those who had believed it was too late to finish a high school education.

“What I Like About Black People” by Jaquear Lewis (age 9).
I like black people. Black people are very creative, talentive and outspoken. Black people don’t give up easily. Black
people will do anything to reach their goal. I learned that from my mom. My mom always told me, the only thing
that I am going to get out of life is what I put into my life. So that means I have to work very hard in school
because I am someone special.

“What I Like About Being Black” by Jaquear Lewis
I like being black because that’s what God wanted me to be. I’m black and I’m proud to be black. I get lots of
respect by just being me. My mom always told me if someone won’t respect me they need to forget about me. I am
somebody.

“What I Don’t Like About Cigarettes” by Jaquear Lewis
I don’t like cigarettes. I don’t like the way cigarettes smell. Cigarettes kill people. My best aunt died from lung
cancer and that is why I don’t like cigarettes. Some people that smoke cigarettes don’t respect other people that
don’t smoke cigarettes. When my mom and I wait for a bus, some of the people be at the bus stop smoking and they
be blowing smoke in my face. I don’t like that because cigarettes killed people that I loved. Cigarettes are very
harmful. That is why I will never smoke, because I am someone special. Sincerely, Jaquear Lewis Age 9.

Raylonda Nobles and Mark Russ make honor society.
Mark Russ who will be graduating from North Hagerstown High School and his sister Raylonda Nobles both made
the honor society because of their academic efforts. This information was provided by their mother Annie Bowers.

Conoco Day Camp 2003, Soakin’ Up the Son!
Conoco Day Camp is a FREE camp for kids ages 6-12 who love to have fun! This great camp (sponsored by the Union
Rescue Mission) will be held on July 7-11, July 14-18 and July 21-25. If you would like to send your chide to Conoco
Day Camp then fill out a registration form and mail it back to them on or before July 1st, or bring form to the
Mission office or Thrift Store (Walnut & Church Streets). You will be informed of which week your child will be
attending camp! It’s easy! Transportation and lunches will be provided. Questions? Call Jami at 301-739-1165.
Applications can be picked at the Brothers United Who Dare To Care office call 301-393-9290.

If you want to have your story, poem, drawing or announcement published in the Youth News
section, submit your work to Brothers United Who Dare To Care 2ND floor 131 West North
Avenue Hagerstown MD 21740 or call 301-393-9290.
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No Smoking Neighborhoods youth team (Caesar Smith, Carissa Smith, Kerston White, Josie Smith, Melvin Bowers,
Courtney White and Alec Nelson wearing the “Keep Your Butts Off Our Streets t-shirts. Round table talks at the 2003 No
Smoking Neighborhood Conference.

(Below) Kim Buchanan, Red Cross Health and Safety Director and Marcia Swain, University of Maryland Statewide Health
Network shows their organizations displays at the 2003 No Smoking Neighborhoods Conference.

Western Maryland Area Health Education Center staff Susan Stewart and JoAnn Fletcher with Community Enrichment
Coalition board member John Kenney. Christal Albury, Health Services Manager Head Start of Washington County.
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Teen Pregnancy presentation at the African American Heritage program sponsored by Each One Teach One. Christian
Rap artist Tyree and DJ Bip the Gift Son perform at the Each One Teach One Event on May 24th.

Artist Shaun Bowers (seated) looks over the work of artist Curtis Shody at the African American Preservation Conference
in Takoma Park, Maryland. Ron Lytle, Reggie Young and Brian Robinson seated in a workshop presented by Native
American/ African American instructor Gregory Hamilton at the African American Preservation Conference on May 31st.

American Gospel program presented by Lawrence (Rock) Staten Jr. at the Asbury United Methodist Church held in May.
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